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Qffer for This Week

A new line of 4o-lnc-
h

' all wool Bourette Stripe

Cheviots, made to sell

for 75c; 7 yards will

cost you $2.03, or only

29c per yard.

Carpets,
Wall Papers,

Window Shades,

Draperies,

Mattings, Rugs, etc.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY.

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

&S
SCRANTON

The Plumbers' onion, No, 90, will hold
Its second annual ball at Turner hall Fri-
day evening, .Ian. Si).

The crematory will be abut down for a
week, and no garbage will be received,
while repairs are going on.

The members of the Scranton liicycie
club will give a smoker to their friends at
the club house th: i evening.

All members of the different Catholic
church choirs are requested to meet this
evening at College Hall at 8 o'clock.

A marriage license was granted by the
clerk of the court yesterday to John P.
Faddeu and Katie McNeely, of Olyphaut.

Toe marriage of John BOMOBgj of the
South Side, to Miss llary Katehford, of
(ireen Ridge, will take place at St. Paul's
church, in Ob:een Ridge, on Jau. --'4.

The central city council of the Young
Men's institute last night decided to hold
an entertainment on St. Patrick's niirht.
The best local talent will take part In it.

Tonight W, O. Carr will give another
leading at & M. Foster's. 13& WaHhbum
Btreet. A rare treat has been enjoyed by
those attendiug and is freely ottered to all.

The Keystone dancing class will hold its
second annual social at O'Brien's hall,
Olyphant, Wednesday evening, Jan. .4.
There will be waltz an 1 gmnd march
contests.

Do not forget the turkey dinner which
will bo served at the Young Women'
( nristlan association, Thursday, Jan, 18,
instead of Wednesday, as stated in the
evening paper.

Tho advance snlo of reserved seats for
the Cornell Glee club concert at the Acad-
emy of Music on Friday eveuing will open
ttiia morning at It o'clock. ChecKs will be
given out at 7 o'clock.

In yesterday's report of the board of
trade proceedings the names or Henry
lieling, jr., and J. K. Barrett appeared at
being present. They should liavu appeared
in the list of absentees.

A meeting of the ladies' general commit-
tee of tho 'Escapo from Llbby" entertain-
ment will De held at the Young Women's
Christian association rooms at 4 o'clock
tnis aftornoou. A full attendance is re-
quested.

In another column will be found tho
mayor's election proclamation in relation
to the bridge question, coupled with the
statement of the city coutru.ler, showing
the indebtedness of the city and also its
resources. The bond ordinance, as passed
by councils, is nl io printed.

GOVERNOR PATTISON FORGOT.

Left Harrisburg Wilhout Signing Jamjs
J. McOorthy'a Pardon.

The pardon of James J. McC'arty, al-

though approved by Governor Pattison
a week ago, has not yet been received
by Sheriff Fahey.

Senator M. E. McDonald, who ap-
peared before the board of pardons for
Mr. McCarty, wrote a letter to tbo ex
ecntive department asking th occasion
o the delay in forwarding the papers.

He reeeivod an answer yesterday
stating that the papers were laid on
the governor's desk, but that he was
called away from Harrisburg und for-
got to sigu them.

BOUND FOR CAPETOWN, AFRICA.

Mr. and Mr. Q.ors. P. Reploirla Will
Ba In the City To-Da-

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Replogle. of
Chicago, will arrive iu tho city
und bo tbe guests of Mr. Replogle's
brother, Attorney D. P. Replogle.
They are on their way to Cape Town.
Africa, where they inteud to make
their homes for the balanee of their
lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Replogle bolong to tho
Adventists' sect wbicu has its head-
quarters at Battle Creek, Mich. They

Ko to Capo Town to establish a medical
eiuiitariuui on Adventist principals,
which are that disease can be banished
if people live correct lives, eat proper
food and conform to certain rules of
physical culture. By observing such
conditions the human race is to be
eventually regenerated.

For some time past Mr. and Mrs.
Kiploffle have had charge of the

Chicago. TVy will be ac-

companied by another mm and woman
who will own an Adventists' sanitar-
ium at Melbourne, Australia As ye!
the Adventists' doctrine is unknown in
that portion of the globe.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES MEETING.

Treasurer Smith's Kaport Shows Coasid- -

erubls Mono? on Hand.
Thpre was a regular meeting of tho

associated charities at the Albright li-

brary building last evening. There
were present Colonel E. H. Ripple,
William T. Smith, Luther Kller, Rev.
Tl r . n. 1 A t.' Tjwgers israei, i. j. uuure uuu jv. o.
Lynstt.

Treasurer Smith reported that $108
had been contributed during the week,
making a total of 318 on hand. Sub-
scriptions to the amount of $79 have
been made but not c.illectel as yet.

Mrs. Daggan reported that she had
investigated thirty-nin- cases, eighteen
of were worthy. Id order to
prevent unworthy applicants from re-

ceiving relief from any of the charita-
ble societies or church pastors it was
decided to ask that all cases be referred
to the agent of tbe society or that the
pastors or agents of societies examine
the records of the associated charities,
so that fraud could be prevented.

VICTORY FMNEMTICN.

Court Sustains the Aclion of the City

Councils Case Will Be Car-

ried to Supreme Court.

An opinion was handed down by the
court yesterday iu the mutter of the
appeal from the action of the city
councils iu annexing a portion of Lack-
awanna township to the city.

The opinion sustains the action of
councils and is very brief. It reads as
follows:

Now .inn. 10, 1894, upon due examination
and inquiry with regard to the proceed-
ings in the case they appear to have beeu
iu full conformity with the law and are
thoroughly approved. Bv tub (,'olrt.

Attorney I. II. Burns, of couusel for
the mun who aro righting annexation,
was seen yesterday afternoon by a
TaiBCXS reporter. He expressed
much surprise at the brevity with
which the case had been disposed of
by the court.

He expected it would have something
tojsay about the constitutionality ot the
act of 1880. and other questions in-

volved,
Au appeal will at once be taken to

the supreme court which will have the
effect of keeping utt'airs in statu quo
until sucli time as that tribunal passes
finally on tbe important questions with
regard to the constitutionality of the
act of 13SLI, which are raised by those
who oppose annexation.

CORNELL CLUB'S CONCERT.

Will Be Iargsly A'.tsnded by Tenons
from NuiRhborlui Towns.

The alumni of Cornell who have
charge of tho concort to be given by
the university's glee, banjo and man-
dolin clnbs at tbe Academy of Music
on next Friday evening, are confident
of a verr large attendance. There will
be meny persons present from Carbon
dale, Pittston, Wilk.s-- B irre and Ply-
mouth, und a special train to rnn as
far as Plymouth nfterjthe concert, is
being urranged for.

The progrumme that will be rendered
by tbe clubs is an excellent one, and
has beon planned with a view to pleas
iug every one Classical compositions
will be closely followed by the class of
popular songs sung by collegians dur-

ing their uodergr iduats existence Tne
reception that will be tendered the
Cornell clubs at the Bicycle olnb house
after the concert will be largely at-

tended, and promises to be a brilliant
social affair.

The patronesses of the reception ar
ae follows: Mrs. George Sanderson,
Mrs. R. G. Brooks. Mrs. J, F. Snyder,
Mrs. J. L. Hull, Mrs. Everett Warren,
Mrs. E. N. Willard, Mrs C. H. Welles,
Mrs. H. W. Hull. Mrs. B C Dimmick.
Mrs. J. W. Garney. Mrs. W. G. Parke,
Mrs. Peter D.tvids.m, Mrs. James P.
Hosie, Mrs. W. D. Rnssell, Mrs. Vv. T.
Smith, Mrs. Charles Schlager, Mrs.
John bimpson, Mrs. F. E Piatt, Mrs. J,
A. Linen. Mrs. Frauk Jermyn, Mrs.
James Arohbald, Mrs. Henry Belin. jr.,
Mrs. EL M. Boies, Mrs. A. B. Blair,
Mrs. Frederick Fuller, Mrs. H. P.
Siinnsou. Mrs. F. D. McGowan, Mrs.
W. H. Bnell. Mrs. E. B. Jermyn. Mrs
W. M. Dickson, Mrs. II. M. Stroeter,
Mrs. K. L. Brown. Mrs. A. M. D.cker,
Mrs. James P. Dickson, Mrs. R W.

Archbald, Mrs. J A Lansing. Mrs. J.
W. Pbcic, Mrs. Myron Kasson.

PLEASANT SURPRISE PAREV.

It Was in Honor of Mrs. 6am Sain lev's
Twenty -- Sooond Birthday.

A vary pleasant surprise pnrtv was
Ivld lust evening at the horn of Sam
Samter on Mifflin avenue. It was ar-

ranged by Mr. and Mrs. Bloch in honor
of Mrs. Samter's twenty-sc:m- birth-
day ami was a genuine surprise to Mr.
and Mrs. Samter. and those present
spent a very enjoyable evening.

An interesting and novel feature of
the affair was tho bean game, in which
each person was given S prize. All of
tiie ptilet were of a humorous charac-
ter and their prssentation created a
great deal of merrimeut. Daneinir wss
enjoyed and refrestiments were served.

'i'uosa present were: Mr. and Mrs
J. R. Cohen, Mr. and Mrs L.R.Marks,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Stein, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. Sol

Goldsmith. Ms. and Mrs. Aaron Gold
smith, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Levy, Mr
and Mrs. Max Troutfolt, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Samter. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sam.
ler, Mr. Joseph Klein and Ike Sam-

ter.

ENGINE IS BEING REPAIRED.

That Is What Btartsd Roport of Weston
Mill Shut Down.

Tiik TRIBUNE yesterday morning
stated that the Weston Mill had shut
down Indefinitely, This was incorrect,
but as tho news csmo from a source
supposedly trustworthy, this paper pub-
lished it as a matter of news, in good
faith.

Tbe suspension nt the mill is only
temporary and was necessitated not. by
any but by needed
remtir to the engiue. None of tbe
mill hands have been thrown out of
work, but are all busy with mill re-

pairs.

The threo ploVures, "Telephone1 Oirl,"
"Uood Morning" and "Swiugiiij " offered

by The Tribune, now brighten hundreds
of homes. 'Iho young men in the ofllco
are kept busy dealing out these gems uf
art.

Remember that Tug Tkiuuxk art port-
folios cost mily ' cents for each part. Bring
In your coupons.

THE SCH ANTON TRIBUNE W'EJJN ilSUAV MORN1NO. .JAN L AKY IT, 1894.

STATE LEAGUE CLUBS ITS HI BIG
Tbe Annual Bass Bill Meeting Held at the

Forest House.

OLD OFFICERS ARE

Secretary-Treasure- r Henry H. Did-

dlebock Tendered a Vote of Thanks
for the Faithful Performauce of His

Duties Scranton Given a Place on

the Board of Directors and Sched-

ule Committee.

The annual meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania State league of base ball clubs
was held at the Forest house yesterday
afternoon.

The meeting brought together all the
men who are financially interested in
the success of the state lnagn. From
the expressions of tho base bail men
yesterday, the local cranks will be
treated to soma remarkably line base
halt games during the coining season.
There will bo plenty of young players
who can giva points to tho worn out
men of the Eastern league about how
to handle a grounder, or slide to abase.
There will lie no lack of ginger in the
baseball games that will be seen iu
this city next summer.

Those present at yesterday's meeting
wore Secretary-Treasure- r Henry J.
Diddlebock, of Philadelphia; John J.
Hanton, Allen town; E. K Meyers,
Harrisburg; William R. Parks, Eiston;
W. A. Whitman, Beading; J. C. Mish-le- r,

A. T. Beutley and Edward T.
Dhrew, of Raadiug: Alex Dunn, jr.,
W. A. St. John and Martin Swift, of
this city.

ISC ROTARY. P'.DDLKBoeiC THANKED.

The first Insiuess that was done at
the meeting was the reading uf Secre-
tary Diddlebock's annual report, it
allowed that the Stale league was in
first class financial condition some-
thing unheard of before in the history
of baseball in this state. The secre-
tary was tendered a vote of thanks for
his Wise and efficient mauugemmt of
league affairs.

"1 K. Meyers, of Harri9burg, was re-

elected president of the leairue and
Henry H. Diddbjbock, of the Phila-
delphia Inquirer, was secre-
tary and treasurer.

The board of directors will bs com
posed of representative! of Scranton,
Eiston, Reading and Altoonv

The schedule committee was named
as follows: Scranton, Allentown,
Altoona and Reading.

The A. T. Reach ball was adopted
as the official ball of the league.

Secretary Diddlebock announced that
he had made application to President
N. E Young, of the National league,
for protection under the national
agreement. Mr. Y ting replied that
he bad placed the State league under
protection in Class B. which does not
a thorize clubs to reserve players from
season to season. Tiio sentiment of
most of the clubs was that the rituto
leaguo should res rve its. players, as is
done by the National and Eastern
leagues,

THEY'RE AFTEIt WIT.KEVH ARIIK.

Last season tiie state league was com-
posed of Scranton, Allentown, Beaton,
Altoona, Harrisburg, Job.n3town Bead
ing au I York. Tiie latt3r city will b
dropped, Applications for member-
ship have beeu received from li izle-to- n.

Williamsport and Pottsville.
The management of the Wilkes Btvre

club has announced in favor of Eastern
League representation. It is a well
known fact, patent to everyone who is
at all acquainted with base ball mat-
ters, that Wilkea-Bar- re wilhout Scran
ton oanOOt make money. This
boen demonstrated in past seasons. On
the contrary. Scranton made mony in
b:tse ball last season, and in a different
league from Wilues-Birr- e. But if
Wilkes-B-trr- e was a member of tl,e
Sute league it would mean greatly in-

creased revenues for both clubs
The State league people will go to

Wilkes Barre to.lay and try and plaeo
a club there. There is a very general
sentiment in favor of State tongue
membership at Luzerne's county seat,
nid there is good reason to believe that

Wilkes-Barr- e and Scranton will play
together during the coming season.

Kvnrura session.
The evening session was devoted

principally to a discussion of the right
of cinbs to sign men who played with
State League clubs last The
Reading and Scranton clubs want
Massey, who played with both these
clubs last season. Manager Swift has
signed him for this season, but Maua
ger Whitman alio claims his
scrvicei. In the future clubs will
have the right to sign all their last
S'lason's players, and no other clubs
will be allowed to interfere with such
players., This is the substance o fa reso-
lution adopted ut the meeting last
evening.

The league voted for protection un-

der clause B of the national agreeiu rata
This guarantees protection to all Slate
league clubs during the playiutr sea-

son, but does not allow a club tho
privilege to reserve its players from
season to season.

There is atu considerable busiuoss to
be transacted and another meeting will
be held this morning, when the differ-ou- t

clnbs will put in their claims for
nil players they desire wuo were with
Stat league clubs last season.

After the meoting last evening the
directors of the Scranton tendered a
very enj yable dinner to the visiting
base ball men.

NO INCREASE IN SALARIES.

And No More City Offlnu to Be Created
at Tli is Time.

The speoinl committee consisting of
F. H. Clemons, O. P. Miller and V H.
Lauer. to whom was referred the ordi-
nance eroating the ofUoes and fixing
the salaries of clorks in tho municipal
building, will report on Thursday
evening.

The report will oppose the creation
of any new offices and will be adverse
to any increase in salaries. In brief,
tbe committee will report an ordinance
leaving everything as at present estab-
lished,

Altar SwerlnT Oft

How many have taken vows of absti-
nence with the birth of tho now year Is
perhaps hard to estimate, but we now
know that such efforts nro futile against
inveterate habit, u habit which has become
a disease. Thnro was n lime when it
Weald have been easy to quit, but having
neglected to do so the habit continued un
til by the constant or fn quenr. use ol tho
poison there was forced a change in the
nervous system which made it not only
possible to drink, but tieecsary. Then
you could drink a good deal and not seem
to get drunk, but you also found it neces-
sary, to keep you feeling good and you
'craved liquor' because you hail become
diseased. Now that swearing off does no
good and the pledge can't be kept, go and
make your resolution good for nil tune by
taking treatment nt the Keoiey Institute,
TM Mudisou avenue, Srautou, Pa.

Keep the dimes for Iho threo unique
pictures. "','!.. 1... i.i Oirl ' Iffmm.1
ing''and "Maideus Ironing.'

Wjiuen's Cuvistlan Temparanca Uuloa of the

County in Session.

EXCELLENT PAPERS WERE REM

Mrs. C. D Simpson and Mrs. W. D.

Frank Both Speak of the Work of
the Organization from the Date of
Its Birth Up to the Present Time.
Other Essays That Were Listened
to With Attention.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union of Lackawanna county mot in
annual session in the Sunday school
room of ttie Elm Park Methodist Epis-
copal church, at 8,W o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Tbe exercises of the after-
noon were of au educational nature and
the papers presented by some of the
ladies were most excellent.

The exercises opeued with the singing
of the Crusade hymn, after which Mrs.
C. D. Simpson ipoke of tho evusade
made against iutemperance. She told
of the origin of tbe Women's Christian
Temperance union movement and of
its early work. Hho was followed by
Sirs. V. 1). Frank who gave the his
tory of twenty years of temperance
work. ho outlined the work and
speke of its growth, detailing every
advancement. The organization was
born at Chautauqua, aud Mrs. Frank
gavo a retrospective view of the work
at homo and abroad.

REPORT OK WORK.

Mrs. Poole, of Pittston, president of
the Luzerue county organization, and
who was u delegate to the national
meeting of ttie Women's Christian
Tetnp-ranc- e societies, and also to the
World' Temperance Congress, held
in Chicago last summer, gar a very
interesting account of tiie doings of
both meetings. When she hid finished
speaking a double quartette of boys
about 10 years of age, members of the
Loyal Temperance Legion of tne Green
Ridge Mission School, sang a selection
under tlm direction of Mrs. Swartz

Mrs. Hand theti road nn excellent
paper on the present status of temper-
ance work. She thought tnst total ab-

stinence, moral suasion and local op-

tion were mrely steps in tho right di
rection, and that tbe only way the
demon iniemperanc-- i .could bo mas-
tered was by the ballot box. She also
advocated the granting of the power
to vote to women. Tb meMing then
closed, and the Indies commingled to-

gether socially lor half an A
number of new members joined the
organization at the close of the moot
ing.

SEEMS AnIhHATDRAL MOTHER.

Mrs. Bromags Has Hr 10 -- Year-Old

Daughtsr Arrested.
Confined In Cell 1 it the central pre

cinct station house is n 10 year-ol- girl,
Maria Barrett by nnme. who is little
more than a child. Shod confined by
order of her mother, Mrs Thomas
Bromaee, of North Main avenue, who
claims that her daughter is wayward.

O ioglauo at the girl s face would
show to any Nader of character that
she was innocsnt of any guilt, and
after her story had been heard one
would bo led to believe that the girl
was the victim of a hoartlesi an.l in-

human parent.
To a Tkhju.nl reporter last night

Miss Barrett told her sad tale. She
atd'tbat she ;had bejn working out for

a living since she W119 19 years of age
und that her mother had taken every
cent she earned, without even giving
uer proper clotlnng. rnn lime ago
she went to work in the family of G

Maloney. of Dunmoro, and did
notlet her mother know where she was.
Friday last the parent discovered
her whereabouts and took her home.
Leaving home again the gitl returned
to where she had been working, only to
be recaptured by her mot uer anil
turned over to the police yesterday.
She says that her stepfather; Air
Bromage, can not get along with her
mother, who is always In troublo with
the neighbors.

This is a caso for some of the chari-
table societies to investigate aud ascer-
tain if th" girl's story is true. A mo-

ther who will voluntarily subject a
daughter of tender years to a night
in the station house, whore nobo ly
hut the scum of civilization is con-

fined cannot have much heart To
place an innocent young girl in such a
placed where nothing but foul lan-
guage can be hoar 1 is enough to drivo
her from the paths of rectitude,

FOURTH ASSEMBLY HELD.

Pleasant Dancing Affitr at the Bicycle
Club House.

The fourth assorubly of the series was
laid at the Bicycle Club house lust
ovening and was a most enjoyable af-

fair. Bauer furnished the music for
dancing.

The reception committee consisted of
Mrs. William T. Smith. Mr. C. D.
Simpson, Mrs F, E I'l&tt mid Miss
Anna Sanderson. At midnight re-

freshments were served by Hunting-
ton, Those present from out of the
city were Miss Coffin, of Staten Island;
Mr. Goddard, of Chicago, and Mr.
Schaeffer, of Pottsville.

CROSLEN BEAT HIS FAMILY.

Hia Wife's Head Sla.hed with a Knife
During e Passion.

Thomas Croslen, of Putnam street,
was belur- - Mayor Council last evening
chargsd with abusing his family.
When questioned ho denied the charge.

Developments prove, however, that
he beat his wife, her sister and his
mother-i- n law in a shameful manner.
His wife showed a knife wouud on her
heu-- which he had inflicted while in
mi angry pssBion. Crosleu was fiaed

$10.

Music Boxts xoluslvly.
Best made. Play any desired numbor of

tunes. Uautschi & buns,, ninuufacturers,
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orrhestrial organs, only i nnd 8HI.
Specialty! Old music boxes earofully re-
paired nnd improved with new tunes.

JANUARY 17, 1894.

tribuneIoupon
Your choice of thiea bMutifu
met hits, " Feiepbone Girl,"

CnSitmM Priwiils"
anil ''.Maidens Swingiug.'' Bend
by miiil 01 messenger or briii,'
coupons like tliiso! three differ
ent (lutes, with 10 cents, stumps
or coin, to

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
Cor. Penu Ave. and Spruce St.

BURKE ISjMITED
Judge Archbald Djgs Not Thlnl Tint He

Midi Out a Case,

THE IOSS CASE IS ON TRIAL

The Scranton and Forest City Rail-

road Company Ran Its Road
Through the Property of the Late
George L. Morss, of Carbondale,
His Widow and Heirs Want Com-'pensati-

for Damage Sustained.

A non-su- it was granted by Judge
Archbald at 4 80 yesterday afternoon
in tho case of Patrick Burke aguinst
tno Dslaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany. Ho immediately afterwards al-

lowed a rule to b3 entered to show
cause why tho non suit should not be
striaken off. The plaintiff was much
chagrined at the ubrupt termination of
tbe cute.

When court convened yesterday
morning William Littlejo'hn was
called to the st tnd for the plaintiff. He
said that when the carriage struck the
fans on tho day of tne accident it re-
bounded about four feet. John J. Mur-
phy, who' oprated tho fans at the tims
of the accident, said that after it oc
ourred the mine boss told him to put
a block at the fan lever to prevent the
fans from fulling into the Shaft He
was of the opinion that without that
block a jar might c iuse tho fans to fall.

Mrs Bridget Burke, mother of the
plaintiff, testifi-- d that she nursed him
for months after the accident. and that
it was two yearn before he was able to
r.'Bnme work. Patrick Hogan, who
was on the carriage with Bnrko, said
that it jumped about two or three feet
when it Struck the fan.

SOME EXPtM IF.t5TIMO.NV.

Alfred Weeks, si civil, mining and
mechanical engineer, was called to
givo expert testimony. In his opinion
tho fan W4re not properly guarded.
Christopher Smith was also called as
an expert and said that iu his opiuion
the fans In tho Dickson shaft were not
reasonably safe appliances us arrange 1

at the time Of the accident. J. L. Ath-erton- ,

assistant superintendent of the
Delaware aud Hudson Canal company,
said the fans weighed botweou O'JD and
700 pounds.

At 1 o'clock th- - testimony was all in
and W. H. Jcssnp, attorney
for the defeudantf asked for a non-sni- t,

tie said it was the duty of the plaintiff
to show that tbe defendant was re-

sponsible for the accident uud ho bad
not done. The pr. sumption was, he
said, that tho fans did not move with-
out soul? oue moved them. If one of
the workmen hal moved them it was
an act of negligenc- - on tho part of a

and the defendant could not
be held responsible for it.

The motion for a non-s- uit was op-p- os

d by Colonel T. R. Martin. Judge
Archbald, in reviewing the testimony,
laid that the position of counsel for
plaintiff was correct and he ullowod
the non-su- it.

In court room No. 'J the trial of ttm
case of Mrs. Loi Morsi nnd others
against the Scranton and Foreat City
Railroad company was called for trial
yesterday morning be'ore Judge Guns-ter- .

Alfred Hand und bis
son, Attorney W. J. Hand, represent
the plintiff-- and Attorneys C. H.
Welles and J. E Burr tbe defendant.

CAUSE OF THE iil'lT.

Mrs. Morss is tho widow of George
L. Morss, who owned a big track of
land above Carbondale on which is the
family resid-juc- A sawmill au l tan-
nery were at one timo In operation on
tho tract. There are 2'JT aeres of land
iu the tract, aul it has a frontage of a
mile and a quarter along the Liaka-wann- a

river.
The. railroad of the defendant com-

pany was ruu through the tract cuttiug
it off from tho riv r for tho entire
length. It also reudered of little value
the land between the road and river.
Tne road runs over a valu-tbl- stone
quarry, nnd tho noise and dirt from the
passing engines tii'ike the homestead
an uninviting dwelling pines. Propir
damages are asked.

When court adjourned yesterday af
ternonn all of the testimony for tbe
plaintiff had not been heard.

AUGUST CRH EART S1ILL LIVES.

Doctors Eiter'ala Strong Hop for His
Ultimats Riccvtry.

August Eriieart, who attempted to
kill himself on Monday afternoon by
putting a bullet in hit heart, is still
iiving.

When Erheart was removed to the
hospital tho doctors gav. it as their
opinion that he would not live for half
an hour and his body grew cold, but
dnring the afternooi he regained

and yesterday tbe physicians
stateil that ho was much better and
that they hud hopes of his recovery.
He still refuses to tell why he wished
to end his life.

. in,

BLACKSMITH GORDON BUILT A FIRE.

A Neighbor Called Out ths Fir Dapart-men- t

to Quench It.
At D o'clock last night au alarm of

fire was sent in from tne box at Brick
BVOUUe and 0 ik street, Providence.

It proved to be a false alarm. Suiok .

was seen issuing from Gordon's black-
smith shop on Green fstreet and think-
ing it on nrethe alarm was given- -

The smoke was caused by building a
new tire in the forgo of tho shop.

FOR THE DESERVING POOR,

Three Little Olrla Giv.i tho Mayor Pro-

ceeds of Entertainment.
Mayor Caonell was agreeably sur-

prised on Satuiday evening by a visit
from three little girls who cam i to
offer their mite for the relief of the
poor.

The little ones hud glvsn an enter-
tainment and had Nslistd $1.35. The
father of tho children requested the
mayor that their names be not pub-
lished.

Thk great people of thin country who
accomplish no much in the affairs of life
have Ue peculiar tashion of executing
whntdver may cume to thorn in the line of
nction on the spot. There is that pile of
Harper's, Frank I.eslio's, AicOlure's, Re
view of BcTieWt, North American, (.'on

tury, etc., that you have read. Tlioy are
n joy forever, but not a thiug ot beauty.
Oar Mr. Bohwenckcr can transform them
so that they will become the brightest aud
handsomest volumes in your library As
soon as you rend this will you not get all
tho numbers together, before they are lost
or noilod, and bring them to Tint Tnmi ne
binder-- ? A few cents will give you some
beautiful books that will take tho place of
those rough nnd ragged ningszlnes.

Best Sets of Teeth, $S,oo
Including ihe pnlnless extracting
cl teeth by SU mlireiy ueV pr
Kens,

S. C. Snyder, n.D.S.
li5 WYOBalNU AVt4

FERRER TRIED 10

Concluded f I m Pago 1

KILL

They stopped ut Washington avenue
and Spruce street, about half a block
iway, and conversed until the Dun- -
more Bnbdrban car which left Frank-
lin avenue at C.lOcame ulong.

While talking tbey noticed Tony
standing near them, but did not give
the circumstance any consideration.

HE MEDITATED MISCHIEF.

While standing near Mr Burke and
Mr. Kupp, Ferrer with murder in his
heart, meditated mischief but seems to
have lacked the courage to act. The
car came nlong, Mr. B irke bado Mr.
Kupp adion and stepped on the roar
platform on whieh were Philip Coyne,
T. J. Moore, Humphrey Bradley, Colo-
nel H. A. OoUTMn anil Joseph Chap
man.

Mr. Burke's movemsnt must have
aroused Ferrer to action for he whipped
out his revo'ver, fired four shots at Mr.
Burke and then turned and ran toward
Lackawanna avsuue. After tnking a
few steps he fell, cutting his left eye-
brow, but he was up in an instant and
running at th top of his .

Frank Robling, jr , nnd James Moir,
jr., were standing on tho front platform
of the car, but as soon as Ferrer turned
they alighted and gave chase.

Gthers joined them and before Fer
rer was half way down the block there
was a howling mob at his heels, and
cries of "Stop th- Murderer!'' rent the
air.

Ferrer, becoming alarmed, drew n

razor, which had the tendency cf
causing the timid to keep away from
him. He crossed Lackawanna avenue
and started down Washington avenue,
but stumbled, aud btfforo ho could re
trieve himself wa grabbed and given
a twist by B311 Kerr that took him off
his feet. As ho fell a young man named
Roser wrested the razir from him.

LYNpHISd TALKED OF.

A score of persons pounced on tl 0
fallen man, and cries of "Lynch blntl'
and "Kill him I" were hoard. At this
moment a man With a rope made his
appearance from som- - quarter. Frank
Robling, jr, aud James Moir, jr.,
grabbed Ferrer, took a pair of scissors
from him, and began to pull him out of
tho dense crowd, while Colonel E, H.
Ripple and others endeavored to quiet
tho mob and restore order. A police
officer came along ami Robling nnd
Moir assisted him to take the prisoner
to the City Hall.

After being locked up Ferrer called
for a kuife 1111 1 Raid ho wanted to cut
his throat. He dsclared he had no de-

sire to live and would kill himself.
Wueu seen by a T&tBUNK reporter last
night Ferrer was tossing on his cot ap-

parently in gr eat ngony of mind. He
said that he did not Want to think of
what he had done. Mr. Burke had al-

ways been kind to him, he laid, but ho
wanted work.

The tliiug of lb shots at tho car
caused great excitement. Ladies
screamod and became hysterical aud
men alighted as quickly as possible.

It was found that three persons had
been injured and those on tho car ut
once turned their attention ro them.

Timothy Burke was assisted into Dr.
L M. Gates' ollh:o, clone by, whoro the
bullet was removed. Tho sufferer was
then removed in a cab to his home on
North Adams avenue, where last night
many of his friends called to tender
their congratulations on bis narrow
escape.

lIMADUiV' CLOSE CALL,

Humphrey Bradley was standing
between Burke and Ferrer when the
shots were tired, and probably saved
Mr. Burke's life. When tho first shot
was fired Bradley .'instinctively turned
aud tho ball struck his right hip. He
had on a heavy overcoat which, to
gether with the fact that when be
turned he was no longer in point blnDK
range, saved him from serious injury,
l'he ball penetrated his clottiing.
ploughed the flesh on his hip several
Inches and fU into his boot.

The second shot hit Mr Burke, nnd
tho third the iron dashboard of the
car. Bullet No. 4 found a mark in Jo-

seph l lhapman, of Green Ridge, who
is employed by Bros. It
made a flesh wouud on the hip some-
what similar to that sustained by Mr.
Bradley. Both of these men were able
to proceed to their homes, where they
had th wounds dressed.

FARMERS TO HOLD AN INSTITUTE.

There Will Baa Numoar of Intarostintr
SubJ-ct- s Diseussril.

A farmers' institute will be held in
tho Methodist Episcopal church at
TompkinsVtlls on Friday and Satur-
day, Jan. ','( Hnd 37. A number of in
teresting sublets will bo discussed l

able moii.
Two lectures each evanin

oifMti '

Taylor, county superintendent, "Why
Farmers Should Be Educated;' Pro-
fessor W. R. Graves. "N- cessity of a
Moral Education." nnd "Preservation
of tho Forest;" Clark Siss m. "State of
Washington ;"Z T, Cure, "The World's
Fair."

MONEY JUDICIOUSLY HANDLED.

The fciv.-r- Fnnd for Poor Rjlief Kot
Yet Expanded.

The amount of m ney in the
of the mayor for the relief of tho

poor of th has dwindled down to
$711 This is what remains of tho
original fund, which amounted to
$7117 oO, aud it must have handled
very judiciously.

This is of the 800 from the
benefit, which amount

has not ns yet been brought into
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OUR

CURTAINS
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Are worth going a long distance to
see. No such collection enn be
found nearer tbau New York or
Philadelphia, and then it is not sur-
passed th the matter of unique nnd
exclusive designs, or richness,
daintiness and delicacy of mate-
rial. In a word, our Curtnin stock
this (nil reaches our highest ideal
at what is should he. snd cannot
fail to meet t tie approval of tho
most refined and artistic tastes.
Yet all this does not moan high
prices. On the contrarr.the values
we now offer nro submitted for
your inspection. Of course, we've
every make, and among them will
be found the very choicest crea-thinhi-

Brussels, Irish Point, Swiss,
Nottingham aud other Lace Goods;
also tho New fiuowflake Swiss,
with ilk Stripo in contrasting
colors. Also full lines of Silk
Stupes, Tapestries, etc., made to
order.
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THEY FILL THE BILL.
Wo have the most complete assortment of

Puralshini QooOa that ever appealed
to tho eyo or to the taste, fcomu of our new
shades mid designs in Ties are especially at-
tractive. They are soiling at fltttiroi which
give you no ex.'ime for being without all sorts
ot si2! and styles,

uiinstian

COfELL

THE
HATTER

205 Lackawanna Avenu?.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

DENTISTS
Pet teeth. IMS! best, set, S; for poM enps

ami teeth Without plate, called crown and
bridge v or;, mil fur price and references.
TONAIiOIA, fur extracting' teotu without
pain. Jio ether. No gas.

OYEB FlKsr NATIONAL BANK,

Storage
For Furniture, Etc.

119 FRANKLIN AVENUE

k wlu J Have yoa ever Huntington tried
OO i't '". .... ly

posses-
sion

city

been

exclusive
Wonderland

H

n

For oysters stewed or oysten

fried?

At Lackawanna avenue 4io

You'll find the nicest you iiaye

seen. ,

Open Until Midnight.

Tuesday-Spe- cial Discount Day

331 PER CENT.
Will be allowed in our Cloak and

Fur Department.
This is no fake sale, but a gen-uin- e

sacrifice in price for today s

bargain seekers.

M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


